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“A poultry olub girl.” That 
sounds good. 

Some people seem to thii k 

graft is alright so long as they are 

the beneficiaries thereof. 

Most people ave of the opinion 
that the war in Europe will last 

until it is over. 

North Carolina ib iwid to have 
the handsomest Governor’s man- 

sion in the United States. Penn- 

sylvania oomes next. 

A bill to make the minimum 

sentence of bank deafulters ten 

years, was voted down by the Sen 

ate. That was a specimen of 

namby-pambyism. 

Yes, Salisbury is the only place 
intheoonntry where a lot of puie. 
ly private clubs are cared for by 
the county under the non de 
plume of a community center. 

Those who refuse to see the dif- 
ference between the Catholic reli- 
gion and political Romanism are 

like the fellow who pays no atten- 
tion to the directing signs at the 
fork of the roads. 

Mr. Ex-P. Taft is quite ready 
with suggestions as to the conduct 
of national affairs recently. Will 
Mr. Taft have to be thrown down j 
the stairs three times before he^ 
Sill realize that the people do not j 

ant his advice. Perhaps he iej 
oonsoienoe stricken j 

The unmitigated gall of the P 

K. ii exemplified in the fact that 
it givei notice that it will soon 

provide ralea and regulations for 
the oontrol of the people’s prop- 
erty, the old coart hoase. Did 
the people eleot them for this pur- 
pose or the ooanty commissioner!? 

We see one W. H. Taft thinks 
the one-term idea for our presi- 
dents is a good one. Of oourse 

we wonld not dare to whisper 
where Mr. Taft might hear it, bat 
just between as, it seems that thiB 
is a question the people have 
p oven their ability to settle satis- 

factory for themselves. 

There are something like 2,200 
members of the Junior Order 
United American Mechanics in 
Rowan County, all tax payers and 
voters who are doing a great work 

fostering education, and patriotism 
morality, yet they get no room in 
the old oourt house. Why should 
selfseekers be given the prefer- 
ence. 

The Pestiferous Klub, after hav 
ing the merchants of the town 
waste their substance and time 
trying to prove to the denizens of 
London that Salisbury’s the place, 
and in one instance took money 
from mere boys and gave it to an 

interloper and fraud, has the 'e 
merity to say it will continue to 
do business at the same old stand 
and, we suppose in the same old 
way. Our people are now reaping 
the reward of their folly. 

I was taken with a severe 
headache and cold, which 
finally brought on constipa- tion and bowel trouble. 
Physics of all kinds were 
used, and we were obliged 1 
to resort to the fountain 

i "yringe for help. I could 
dnnk castor oil like water, but it did no good. Salts 
were of no use. The doc- 
tors were puzzled. After 
using three bottles of Peruna i consider myself entirely well. Mr. John B. Capers, N°- MO Pecan St, Fort 
Worth, Texas. 

objeet to Liquid Medicine will And Peruna Tab- 
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Rheumatism 
For Young and Old 
The acute agonizing pain of 

rheumatism is soothed at once 

by Sloan’s Liniment. Do not 
rub—it penetrates 4o the sore 

spot, bringing a comfort not i 

dreamed of until tried. Get a 
bottle today. 

RHEUMATISM 
Here What Others Say: 

“I highly recommend your Liniment 
as the best remedy for rheumatism I ever 
used. Before using it I spent large sums 
of money trying to get relief of the misery 
and pains in limbs and body, so I tried 
your Liniment both internal and external 
and I found quick relief, and now am 
well and strong again.”—Geo. Curtis, 226 
N. 15th St., Springfield, III. 

Here's Proof < 

“I wish to write and tell you about a 
fall I had down fourteen steps, and bruised 
my neck and hip very bad. I could not 

sleep at all. I sent my wife for a 25 cent 
bottle of your Liniment and in two days’ 
time I was on my feet again.”—Charles 
Hyde, 1326% Prairie Ate., St. Louis, Mo. 

SLOANS 
LINIMENT * 

for neuralgia, sciatica, sprains and 
bruises. 

All Druggists, 25c. § 
Send four cents in stamps for a 

TRIAL BOTTLE 

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc. 
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa. 

General News Mailers 
Items of interest to our Readers 6athered 

and Condensed for Quick Assimulation. 

Vanceboro, Maine, Feb. 2 —An- 
other international problem inoi 
dent to the war thrust upon the 
United States today by the aotion 
of Werner Van Horn, who operat- 
ing on the Canadian side of tn* 
border dynamited the railway 
bridge over the St. Croix river and 
tben escaped into Maine. A few 
hears later in a room at a hotel 
here Van Horn submitted to ar 

rest bat immediately proclaimed 
himself an officer of the German 
army and set np the claim that he 
had committed an act of war and 
having fled to a nentral country, 
could v-ot be surrendered legally 

to the Fatherland 
Canadian authorities took a 

different view of this however and 
immediately instituted proceed- 
ings to extradite the prisoner on 

a charge of destruction of railroad 
property. Pending the outcome 
of these efforts Van Horn is held 
at the immigration office here in 
onstody a depnty sheriff, 

Washington, Jan. 29.—Secre- 
tary Daniels hopes to b6 able to 

carry ont the original intention of 
Congress at Hampton Roads as 

the starting point for the crnise 
through the Panama Canal to San 
Franoisoo. This became hnowu 
today with the formal announce- 

ment by the Secretary after a 

Cabinet meeting that the opening 
ceremonies at the canal had been 
postponed from March until some 

time in July. 
Although rapid changes in 

Mexican politics have brought the 
authority of General Carranza 
back to Mexico City. The eva- 
cuation of the oapital has resulted 
in no injury to foreigners accord* 
mg to official report. 

Senator Overman will vote 

against the immigration bill. He 
says: ‘‘I don’t agree with th 
president and will vote to pass the 
bill over his veto should the bill 
oome baok to the Senate.” 

Sixty-four persons, including 
one woman and two negroes have 
taken examination before the 
State Supreme 0>urt for liceuse 
to practice law in North Carolina 
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WEBSTEJ& c 1 
I NEWlNTERNAnONAll 
| The Merriam Webster | 
s Every day In your talk and reading, at = 

s home, on the street car, in the office, shop = 

i and school you likely question the mean- es 
= jng of some new word. A friend asks: = 

| What makes mortar harden?” You seek = 

I the location of LochKatrineor the pronun- = 

i ciation of jujutsu. What is white coal? = 

| This New. Creation answers all kinds of = 

1 Questions in Language,History, Biography, s 
§ Fiction, Foreign Words, Trades, Arts and = 
= Sciences, with final authority. £ = 

| 400,000 Words. = 

= 6000 Illustrations* | 
Cost $400,000* | 
2700 Pages* g 

| The only dictionary with p 
| the new divided page,—char- p 
= acterized as “A Stroke of == 

| Genius.” 
—M., — 

= inata raps EBIUOVE 
§ On thin, opaque, strong, 
I India paper. What a satis- 
§ faction to own the Merriam \ 
s Webster in a form so light 
e and so convenient to use 11 
§ One half the thickness and 3 
| weight of Regular Edition. ] 
I Regular Edition: 
| On strong book paper. Wt. 
= 14% lbs. She 12% x 9% x 
= 5 inches. 

Writs for ipedaten bum. 
E illustrations, «tc. 

1 * 

= Mention thl* 

| publication 
= and recelr* 
= FREE a Mk 
E of pockat 
j maps. 

Garza Has Led Mexci. 

Mexico City, Jan, 27 —Prcvi- 
( 

ional President Garza and hib 

overument left the capital early 
oday for Cnernavaoa, where a r.ew 

eat of government will be establ- 
ished. 

hn^fternoon the last contiug- 
inta o£P army of evacuation 

s through tbn streets 
I he cf occupation 1 ngers 
u the outskirts of the city, 
>ut is expected to enter aoou. 

Ail the commercial houses at d 

tanks and even private dwellings 
ire barred and shuttered, although 
jo disorder has attended t! e feel- 

ing of the Zapata and Villa forces. 
The national palace, the federal 

teleprapb and postoffices and oth- 

er government istablishmeuts are 

closed. The incoming Carraiz* 
forces are commanded by G, nertl 
Alvarado, former post commander 
here. Food prioes have soar, d 

eyolid the reach of the needy. 
The supply of food is low and un- 

'bbs the railway line to Vera Cruz 

is opeued soon it is believed there 
will be muoh suffering. The gov- 
ernment’s decision to rjart the 

capital cacue af£er a heated dis- 

-rjojiou at the session o! the oon 

Tuesday night. It was 

esident Garza, bis gov 

^rfim^BKid meubers of the oon 

vention snlhld proceed after mid- 

night to Cuernavaca. Col. Garza 
and Gene^^fcEruesto Sautoscov 
are reported^ have departed on u 

special ||ive. 
The def^Hwho have not yet 

already wiiffle forced to proceer 
from tjje city in automobiles, a- 

there is no fuel for the loocn o 

V8B, 

Zipata’s troops are entraiug r 
thirty eleotrio train* in Xoohimi!- 
co and Moerlof. 

There is a rumor iu circulation 
that the vanguard of Gen. Obre 

gou's troops is four miles from 

the capital advancing. 

WHEN THE 1ID 

What Then?—The Family Suf- 
fers, the Poor Mothers Suf- 
fer—Mrs. Becker Meets 
This Distressing Situation. 

Collinsville, 111. —“I suffered from a 
nervous break-down and terrible head- 
aches, and was tired all over, totally 
worn out and too discouraged to enjoy 
life, but as I had four in family and 
sometimes eight or nine boarders, I kept 
on working despite my suffering. 

I saw Vinol advertised and decided 
to try it, and within two weeks I 
noticed a decided improvement in my 
condition and now I am a well woman. 
—Mrs. Ana Becker, Collinsville, 111. 

There are hundreds of nervous, run- 
down, overworked women in this vicinity 
who are hardly able to drag around and 
who we are sure would be wonderfully 
benefited by Vinol as Mrs. Becker was. 

The reason Vinol is so successful in 
building up health and strength in such 
cases is because it combines the medici- 
nal tissue building and curative elements 
of cod’s livers together with the blood 
making, strengthening properties of 
tonic iron. We ask every weak, ner- 

vous, run-down man or woman in this 
vicinity to try a bottle of Vinol on our 
guarantee to return their money if it 
fails to benefit. 

Smith’s Drug Co., Salisbury, N. C. 

February 1st, marked the dose 
of the ootton loan agreer-ent fund 
when all applications must be ii 

the hands of the cotton loan fund 
committee. So far only $12,000 
has been applied for according to 

reports wbioh will be tsk -o care 

of outside the $185,000 CK 0 fund 
in order that it may be knpt in- 
tact and redistributed 

Representative Pou has recom- 

mended the nomination of Bart 

Gatling for postmaster at Raleigh. 
He sent the endorsement in Feb 
ruary 2nd. 

-• •- 

Keep It Handy for Rheumatism. 

No nse to squirm and wince and 

try to wear out ycur rheumatism 
It will wear you out instead. 
Apply some Sloan’s Liniment 
Need not rub it ii —intft let ii 

penetrate all through the aff-cted 
parts, relieve the s> recess and 
iraw the pain. Y u get esse at 
Mice and fee! so much better you 
vant to go right out and tel1 other 
'ulf- rers abr ut Sloan's. Get, a 

iottle of Sloan's Liniment, for 
!5 cents of any druggist and bnv 
t in the house—against, Colds, 
lore Swollen Joints,. Lum1 a- 

;o. f^sfcioa and like ailments 

ncubstor for Sale, ?50 capacity 
New. Call on r r write to S A. 

Hartman, R. 6, Salisbury, N.C. pri 

low To Give Quinine To Children. 
rHBRII,INE is the trade-mark name given to an 
in proved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas- nt to take and does not disturb the stomach. 
Children take it and never know it is Quinine. lIso especially adapted to adults who cannot 
ake ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor 
ause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try the next time you need Quinine for any pur- 
ose. Ask for 2-ounce original package. The 
ame FRBBIIJNg is blown in bottle. 25 c^ntPi 

THEY ALL DEMAND IT. A 

Union. Receives It. | | 
People wiih kidney ills want to 

>e cured. Wtieu one Buffets. the 
tortures of au ucbi: g back, relief is 

mger.y sought lor There are 

nany remedies today that relieve, 
outdoin t cur.. Doan’s Kidney j ’ 

P.I.b have brought lastmg .tsuits 
thousands. Here is Salisbury I 

ividence of their merit. | 
Mary Trexhr, 6® hi. Boundary | 

3t., Salisbury. N C says: For 
sctne time I had been tr.ob ed 
wilh my kidneys. My back hurt 
me so badly that it set men as if it 
would bnak. I felt'lame wheu 1 
got up in the m ming and was 

tiren and la iguid. I wss subject j 
t-n dizzy spells ai d my sigh’ b'ur- 
red. The kidney secretions were 1 

unnatural. Althougn I to k a 

uttmber of remedies, I didn’t g-1 
any relief. I began udi g Doan’*- 
Kidney Pills cn a relative’s ad- 
vice, although I did not have 
inuoo iaith in them. 1 was stir 

pii-ed at the prompt relief I re 

reived. 0..e bo* made me f.e 
bitter in overy wsy I haveoftei 
reflimmendi d Doan’s Kidney Pilis 
io my neighbors.” 

Price 60c, at all dealers Don’t 
simnly ask for a kidney remedy— 
get D all’s Kidney Pills—ihe same 

that Mary Trexler bad Fester 
Milbum Co,, Props , Buffalo, N Y. 

It is much talked iu legislative 
circles just new that the State 
Anti-Saloon League bill to prohi 
ut Heltv ry aud reoeipt of liqu r 

for beverage pu'p ses, the qu^sti 'i 
>f woman's enffraije, the S ate 
wide legalized primary should b-- 
roferred to the people, pass the 
bill for the Anti Saloon League 
subject to ratification at the polls, 
is was the orgiual prohibition 
i'l; let the women of tfe State 

v>te under conditions that they 
w iu!d really reflect the wishes ol 
the m»j irity of the women aud if 
there must be State-wide primary 
bill, pass it su* j ot to ratification 
bv the people at the polls, also. 
Governor Craig suggests that the 
vote of the women as to whether 
they waut suffrage be against the 
census of women in the State. 

--^ V-&S-'-- 

8ew?re ot om ments tor Catairh that Con- 
tain Mercury- 

is mercury will sorely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely de 
range the whole system whbu en- 

tering it through the mucous sur 

facts Such articles should never 
be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the 
damage the? will do is ten fold t> 

he good you o»n possibly derive 
frcm them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
& Co., Toledo O. oontaius no, mer 

oary. and is takeu iuterual act- 
ing directly upon the blood and 
•urfrcesof the system. In buy- 
ing Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure 

vt u get the genuine. It is taken 
internally and made in Toledo 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheuey & Co 
TeBtimouils free. 

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c 
per bottle. ■-*-— 

Take Hall’s Family Pills for 
0( ustipatiou. 

-• •-- 

limit War News 
London, Feb. 2 —The Germane 

have been m9kingdesperat eefforle 
the last few days to break the ex 

tended deadlock on the eastern 

and western fronts. They have 
delivered a series of attacks, al- 
wava preceded by artilery activity 
on tha allied lines in Flauder- 
and Frauoe and, wh'le in almost 

every case they have thus wou a 

preliminary advantage, before tb 

fighting was concluded the French 
British or Belgians have regained 
the trenches temporarily lost, and 
in some cases have occupied the 
German positions. 

nicnuou, jou. zu.— ,u:zo p. m 

—With the armies in France and 
Flanders recuperating after stren- 
uous lighting of earlier days of 
the week and no local actions be* 
lug recorded, interest iu the war 
situation has teen transferred o 
the Russian offinsivo iu Eait 
Prussia and the attempt of u 

strong Austro German army to 

dislodge the trcc.ps of Emperor 
Nicholas from their positions in 

the Carpathians. 
In Eatt Prussia a Russian of- 

fensive has developed in the ex- 

treme north, where renewed fight- 
ing seems to confirm a belief that 
a d-finite effort to advocate north 
of the Muznnan I.akes district 
where previously the Russians 
were defeated has been decided 
on by the Russian General staff. 

Promt Action Will Slop Your Cough. ; 

When you first catch a Cold 
(often indicated by a sneeze cr 

sough), break it up at once 

The idea that ‘It- does net mat- ] 
ter” often leads to serirus com 

plications. The remedy which 

immediately and eaisly penetrates ] 
the lining of the throat is the 
kind demanded. Dr Kiug’s N w 

Discovery sicthes the irritation, 
loosens the | hlegm. Yi u feel i 1 

better at once. "It seemed ta 

each the very spot of my Cough’ 
e one of many honest testimona's. 
50c. at your druggist $ 

"belk-harry CO. | 
OUR GREAT 1 

[ ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE 1 
I ^ 2 
■ * 

WILL CLOSE ^ 

• MONDAY FEBRUARY 8TH. J 
■ -— ::_ i 
I -Is 
i Now is the time to buy your needs while you can make ( > 

a dollar go more than its usual limit. 

We are selling goods awfully cheap during this sale. 

Winter Goods, such as Coat Suits, Coats, Men’s Suits 
( ^ 

and Overcoats, Shoes, Underwear, etc, all at GREATLY 9 
REDUCED PRICES. t 

COTTON GOODS. S 
These goods are all advancing now and will be much # 

higher. The pric^^re are making are equal to about 5c. | 
cotton. • 

A 

T been to this sale, come by all means. 1 

K-HARRY CO. 
i ■■■■ ——Ml.. 

| y<m$ mai^wM doyoiSmlo ki 
Take lime —consider. “You ar<* tke de^i^ier-, you must 

select tke pattern (oryour future. A kasty start won’t 
kasten success. Eack time you ckanjje your mind and 
skiff your occupation you must re-Iearn and re-earn, y 

Untilyou elect a definite course, you must accept guidance --jfarieibAKaufman. 
: Eveiy successful man’s advice to-day, is, Ak 

“3ave your I^Xoney? Heed it. Start today /KjV 

!I I WE PAY -■ PERCENT. 
!! ' 

"T, ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND 
f** CERTIFICATES OF DESPOSIT. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Salisbury, 

1 RECOVERS SAIL I 
jj Of STOCK Of jj 
jj Union Warehouse & Trading Co. 

j! Must Go Quick. Ij 
1 Luther V. Fisher, 1 
jj Receiver. jj 

TRADE WITH 

G. P, SHUPING 
Farmers will find it to their 

nterest to see me when sell*- 

ng their produce. 
We pay Highest Cash Erice 

!or Chickens, Eggs ana all 

cinds of Produce and selling 
mu groceries at the very 

owest prices. 
Headquarters for Watkins’ 

dedicine Co. 

5. P. SHUPING. 
-3mo. 

For Surveying 
Farms ami City Property, 

Deeds, Maps and Plots, 
Write 

N. A. TREXLER, 
K. F. I) No. 6, 

SALISBURY, N. C. 
’Phone, Liberty, 

J* 

Cash for old Stamps. Look cm-r? 

your old papers for Btampe issti 
ed before and during tbe war. 

United States and Confederate 
Some of thee* are worth big money 
Don’t take them off the envelope, 
but bring them iu to me and ge> 
cash for thpm. Wm. H. Ste *art 
Watchman office, Salisbury, N. (J. 1 

J3HN R. BROWN, 
OPT. MKTKIST, 

Fitting Glasses a Specialty 
Relief ui no Pa>, 

Examination Without Drug? or Drops. 
China Gr.ve N 0. b2-l 

c W. HARKINGTON, 
' 

Is now able to do any kind of fancy so deiing g Id or dlv r and up t- date. ngrav.ng Ini ids and figun work. W .11 furnish war heg of any rnakt^ or Quality diairrd* 
Will save the b .yer from 10 to 2( 

ffr ,eent1 Bring in your watcl. clock and jewelry work and giv. 
us a trial W'ealsodo gewirg ma- chine and organ repairing. Writi 
or phone 

C W Harrington, 
Rockwell, N. C. 

or ’phone L' wei stor e 8f80. 


